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S'ABILITY OF RIGID BODY IIlllON USING 'HE ENERGY-CASIMIR HEmOD 
Darryl IIola, Jerrold Marsden, Tudor AaUu, and Alan Weinstein 
ABSTRACT. The Energy-Caslllir IIII!ttIod, due to IlewcCllllb, Arnold and 
otllers ls'Il1ustrated by appltcatlon to the mUon of a free rigid 
body and the heavy top. 
11. INTROBUCTION 
In the preceding paper of Weinstein, II genel'll frll_rlt for c1I1-
culltlng stability criteria Is reviewed. In this note we Illustrate the 
llelllod In the concrete cases of II rigid body and heny top. The classical 
stability results Ire ob~lned. The purpose of this note Is to Illustrate 
the basic Ideas 01 the aathod with simple "hands-on- uImples that should 
lid In the understanding 01 fluid alld plulIIiI eXllmples In 110111'1 leclure 
tlla t lol1ows. 
let us recall the basic procedures used In the "Energy-Caslalr Mtllod". 
Step A. Equattolls of Motton Ind Conserved QUAntttles 
Write the aqui tlons IS evolution equa tlDns 
dx 
'iIr • X(II) 
where x e p. the phlSo spate and ]I Is. vector field on P, 
rt nd I conul'Yed energy H: p .. 1ft; 1.1. 
c& 1I(I(t)) • D 
for IIII)' solution I(t) of (EM), and II falilly of conserved quantlUes 
(E") 
(H) 
F: P + IR. (These conserved qUIntltles are typically CISI.lrs or are gen-
erated by sy_lry groups -- See Weinstein's lecture for the definitions 
of these and the definition of llapullOv stability). 
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Step B. FIrst Variation 
Let ~ he an equilibrium point; I.e. X(x) .. 0, whose (llapunov) 
e e 
stability we wish tf) ucertaln. Find all F In step A with the property 
thllt "r'''' r has a critical point at xe: 
Step C. Second Variation 
----- 2 
Compute the second derivative d " r (xe ) end see tf It Is definite, 
either positive or ne!Jlltive for SOIll? F satisfying step B. If P Is 
finite dllll!nsional then x Is LlapunDv stable -- this follows froll con-
• e 
servetlon of Hr. (If P Is Infinite dll!l1!nslonal, as for fluids .and 
plasmas, tllen this second variation tes t 15 not. sufficient for nonllN!ar 
stafllllt" this deficiency can be remedied by convexity estlllltes.) 
In the next two sections we shell go through these three steps for 
our two examples. 
12. RIGID FREE BODY 
A. Equations of Motion and Consened ~ntlUes 
The free rl gld body equations are 
! . d!/dt • ! " !!! 
(YP) 
(2.1) 
where II, III e IR3 , III Is the angular velocity and III the angular I!IOlIlentum 
both yl;wed In the b;"" the rele tlon between II and III Is given by 
ml a 111111, I ·1,2,3, where I. (11,12,1,' IS the dl;gonallzed lI'Oaent of 
InerU. tensor, II' 12, 13 . > O. this systea Is HamiltonIan In the Ue-
Poisson structure of IR' consIdered IS the dual of the LIe algebra of 
the rotation group 50(3). Explicitly, for F,G:IR' .. IR, 
(2.2) 
and with respect to this bracket, (2.1) Is easily verified to be Hallfltonhln 
In the ,ense th.t (2.1) Is equivalent to f. (F,II, where the II Is equal 
to the kinetic energy: 
for any !!!lOoth function +:IR'" IR, the function 
Cl!) • +O!1 2121 
'See, e.9., Siegel and !bur [1971], p. 208. 
(2.3) 
12.4) 
) 
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Is a Casllllir function for (2.2), I.e. Hs braeltet with arty other function 
G Is Identically lero, as an easy computa tlon shows. Thus. for any t, C. Is a conserved function. 
B. FIrst Yarlatlon 
We shall find a CasImir function C. such that HC :- H .. C. has a 
critical potnt It a given equillbrhna point of (2.1). Such 1lOlnt! occur 
when !! Is parallel to ~. We shall asSUIIlI! without loss of generality, 
that !!! and !!!. 1lOint In the Ox·dlrectlon. Then, after Ilona Ihlng H 
necessary, we lIlIIy even assume that the equlltllrlUII solution Is !e. (1,0,0). 
The derhatlve of 
3 He (!). I .. :/1 f .. tf "!!ie) 
t 101 
1'1 
P\(!H!! • (!.'! .. ~·lImI2/2)).~ • 
This equals lero at !!. (1,0,0), proylded that 
(2.5) 
.'0/2) • -1111 (:!.ti) 
c. Second VariatIon 
USIng (2.5) and (2.6), the second dertvitlye at the equl1tbrlUlll 
!e • (1,0,0) ts 
02HCt (!eH ~)2 • ~'8! • t' Ime 12/ 2)11I!!12 .(!Ie 0l!)2."I!II/m 
• (I _ 1) (&II )2 .. ( 1 _ I) (. )~ ... "(,,)(&1 )2 1211.2 13t; 3 1 
(2.7, 
this quadratfc fom Is posit"'/! defInIte If and only If 
•• (12) > 0 
and 
(2.8) 
(2.9) 
r ~. 
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2 Consequently, tea) - (-2I11)x • (ll - If) IIIIkes the second derIvative 
of "
et at (1.0,0) positive definite. so stationary rotation 
around the longest axis Is (Llapunov) stable. 
The quadratic fOnl (2.1) II Indefinite If 
11 > 12, II > 11 (2.10) 
or the other ~y around. Consequently. ICe cannot show b)' this IIII!thod that 
rotation around the .. Iddle axis Is stable. (In fact, It Is unstable,) 
Finally. the qUlldrattc forll Is ne9lltive definite, provided 
."(ls) < 0 
and 
(2.11 ) 
(2.12) 
It is obvious that we 1M)' find a function • satisfyIng the requlreNnts 
2 (2.6) and (2.11); e .g. ~(Il) - (-2II,)x - (x - If). this proves that 
!!otatlon around the short axis Is (LI.punov) stable. 
tie I_rlze the results In the followIng well-known theorem. 
RigId Body Stabtltty Theorem. III t1tB mtiml Of a freo rlgUJ bod!J, 
rotatioll IU'OUtld t1tB Wng and IJhort azD8 to (£laptmou) lltabls. 
RelMrks • ., It Is IlIlpOrtanl to keep lhe Caslmlrs as gener.l IS poSSible, 
;;;;;;; otherwise (2.8) and (2.11) could be contradictory. Had we slaply 
chosen t(I).- -(2/11 )x, (2.8) would be verifIed, but (2.11) not. It Is 
only the choIce of CW diffortnlt Casl.lrs that enables us to prove the two 
stability results, even though the level surfaces of these Casl.lrs .re the 
saM. 
2) In th!s case.rotatlDns about the InteJ'llledlate oats are unstable. 
This Is true even for the linearized equations as an eIgenvalue analysis 
SheilS. 
l) The sallie stability tlleore. can also be proved b)' working wlLh 
tlte second derivative along a coadJolnt orbit In IRl. I.e. a lNO-sphere. see 
Arnold [Il166). This coadjolnt orbit uthod also suggests Instability of rota-
tion around the tntennedllta axis. but It has the deflcienc)' of being lnappll-
clble where the rink of the Poisson structure jumps. (See Velnsteln's 
lecture In this yol_.) 
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t3. LAGRANGE TOP 
A. Equa tlons of Hotlon and Conserved Quanti Ues 
The helY), top equa lions Ira 
., 
dJ!/dt .! x !!! • 11911 x.! 
q/dt - 1 ,,~ 
(l.l.) 
(l.lb) 
l • 
where !. 1. !!!. ! E IR. Here .! and !!! • ret the angular IIOlilentull and 
angullr veloclt)' In th. bod)" III - 111111' II > 0, I - " 2, l, with 
] ·Ol,IZ,I,) the IIOlIIInt of lnertta tensor. The vector 1 represents 
the IIICItlon of the unl t vector Ilong the Oz-axls IS seen fro. the bod)" 
and the constant vector ! Is the unit vector along the line segllent of 
length 1 connecting the filled point to tile center of IIIISS of the bod)'; 
" Is the tDtal IBS' of the body, and 9 Is the strength 01 the gravitational 
acceleraUon, wlilc/i Is along Oz pointing down. 
This systetl ~s Ha.1I toni an In the LIe-Poisson structure of IRl x lRl 
regarded IS the dual of the LIe algebra of the Euclidean group E(l)-l . 
SO(3) to IR ( to denotes sealdlrect product). The PoIsson bracket Is given 
o [))' (see IIolllles lind Marsden [l!l83) and references thereIn): 
IF,GU!.!) • -lIo CJc.F x ~G) 
-l'(Yl x;'G +;'f II ~G). (3.2) 
The Halill tonlu of this .ystea Is the total enerlD' 
(3.3) 
This can be easily "erlfled dIrectly. For further InfOl'llltlon, see RaUu's 
lecture In this vol_. The functtons !'l and 1!12 Ire Casimir /llMttOtlll 
for (l.'" I.e. theIr brackets with any function G:JR3 x IR' .. JR vanish. 
Hence· the sa. I s true for 
(3.4) 
where • Is any func tlon frolll IR' to IR. 
lie shall be concerned here only wI th the lagrange top. ThIs Is a heavy 
top for which II -12, I.e. It Is symnetrlc, lind the center of NSS lies 
on the axis or S)'IDetr), In the body, I.e. X. (0,0,.,. This assUiaptlon 
sillplt fles tlte equations of IIDtion (3.1a) t; 
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6, • (1 2 - I,'_!!"/I!I] - ~lY2 
~ • (13 - '.''1-/1,13 • ~1T. 
il3 • (1, - 12''111211,12' 
Since 'I· 12, we have i1J • 0; thus II, and henee any funetlon +(m]' 
of III] Is conservecl. 
8. First Variation 
lie shaH study the equnlbrlUll solution !e. (O,o,i3', le • (0.0.1). 
which represents the spinning ora $)'Il'III)trlc top In Its upright position. 
To bPgln, we look for conserved quantities of the for .. " .... H .'(!!!.'l. h:1 2, • 
+(113' which have a crl tlca' point at the equilibria. 
The tint der .... athe of II... Is g'ven by 
(3.5, 
where i· at/a!!:,!,. Cit .3C1/3t1!12). At the equlllblrulll solution ~,~, 
the first derivative of 11,.+ vanishes. provldt!d that 
tiJ • i(i3,1) + tt (i3, • 0; iil • iiil!l3 
Mgt. t(iil,lIiil. 2"(i],1) • 0; 
(The ret:lalnlng equations, 'nvohlng Indices 1 and 2 are trlvla11y 'IIIrlfled., 
Solving for i(iiil ", and .' liil ,1, we get the conditions: 
(3.&' 
C. Second Variation 
lie shalt check for deffnltelJiss of the second ,arlatlve of ".,. at 
the equlllbrllm point !e. (O,O,M3', Ye. (0,0,1), To slllp1lfy notation 
we shall set 
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b •• '"(i3,1) 
c • i(iii3," 
d • 2i' ("i3, I) . 
Wltli tills notation, (3.5). Ind (3.6), we find that tile lllatrh of the 
second derivative at !e' le Is 
111, 0 0 O(i3,1) 0 0 
0 1/12 !I 0 tii 3, .. 0 
0 0 (111,"I+c 0 0 O(iii3" ,+:i§ijJefd 
ira3,1) 0 0 2.' (i]'1) 0 0 
0 ~i3,1) 0 0 2" (ii2,I' 0 
III 
0 0 i(ii3,1) +S3c+d 0 0 2+' (i3'll+b+iii?f%i3d 
(3.1) 
It tills forI! Is de;lnHe. It must be poslthe dt!flnlte .Ince the n,I'-entry 
ts posItive. The six prIncipal determinants hIve the fo11owlng welues, 
(recall tll.t '1· 12,: 
III, 
1112 I (1", • a + emf 
~ (t: .. +e)(t.- .' (i3,., - ifi3,1I2) 
" , 
(f. ,'(i3,1) - i(;l.112)~(~ • • " c) 1 3 
CDnsequently, the quadrllic for. ghen by (3.7) Is posItive definite. If 
end only If 
}' 
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1. t' (i], I) - t(i],1)2 ) 0 
I 
(20'(i),1) t b t i~c t tii]d)(~ • a • c) - (t(iJ,1 )tZiJc • d)2 > 0 
( 3.8) 
(3.9) 
(3.10) 
Conditions (3.8) and (3.10) can always be slIthfied If we choose the nWllbers 
" b, c, .nd d approprlatelYi e.g. a· C • d • 0 and b sUfficiently 
large and positive. Thus, the deterllllning condition for stability Is (3.9). 
8y (3.6), this beCOIIe$ 
f fif· .'(i3»)i~. M91]. (f. t .'(i3»)2;~ > o. 
I ~ 3 3 
lie can choose .'(i3, so thlt f. t .·(iJ) • e has any WIllie we whh. J 
The left side of (3.11) Is. quadr.tlc polynolltll In e, llhose leadln9 
coefficient Is negative. In oreler for this to be posltiwa for some e, 
I t Is necessary and sufficient for the dlscrlllinant 
to be positive; thlt h, 
(3.11) 
which Is the ",,11·known stability condltton for a fast top. lie h"". proved 
the following. 
Heavy Top Stabn It, Theora. .tn upright spinning LagN1lf1e top i. dabEo 
pl'Oulded that the a>Ig\Ilar IIBlocitll llJ tJtriotlll larger than AIIii7Ti. 
Relll1rks. I) The method suggests but does not prove that one has Instability 
;;;;;-ii~ < 4Mgtl l • In fact, an elgonv.lue analysis shows that the equl1lbrlu. 
Is linearly unstable Ind hence nonlinearly unstable In this cue. 
2) lIben 12 • II • C for 5l1li11 C,. the conserved quantity .(113) 
Is M longer available. In this case, I sufficiently fast top Is stilI 
linearly stable, but nonlinear stability can only be established by ICAH theory • 
. Other regions of phase space are known to possess chaotic dynamics In this else 
(Holmes and Harsden (1983)). 
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